Private Dining
A dynamic, warm, and welcoming space; Bar Boulud presents endless
possibilities. Private breakfast, lunch and dinner events can be made
into memories with the help of our Private events manager, worldclass culinary team, sommelier, and attentive service staff.
PRIVATE EVENT CONTACT
Paige Collins
Private Event Manager
776 Boylston Street
Boston, MA 02199
T: 857.400.2059 | C: 617.955.1027
pcollins@mohg.com

The Rhône room
The prefect space for a private breakfast, lunch or dinner, the Rhone Room offers a
prestigious experience by use of a contemporary sliding barn door. It features floorto-ceiling windows that overlook Boylston Street, which can be opened for al
fresco-inspired dining.
FEATURES
FULLY PRIVATE DINING
FLOOR-TO-CEILING WINDOWS
AUDIO-VISUAL CAPABILITIES

CAPACITY
40 guests for standing reception
26 guests for seated dinner at separate tables
20 guests for seated dinner at feasting table

The chef’s table
Get an up-close view of our chefs at work with a unique Chef’s Table
dining experience for up to 10 guests. Enjoy a personalized tasting menu
curated by our Chef de Cuisine, featuring seasonal ingredients and Bar
Boulud classics.
Additional menu options are available upon request.
FEATURES
FULLY PRIVATE
OVERLOOKS THE KITCHEN
AUDIO-VISUAL CAPABILITIES

CAPACITY
10 seated guests

The HIGH table
Ideal for reception-style events, the High Table, located in front of our
impressive wine cellar, can be utilized for a variety of occasions. From a
seated dinner to a cocktail reception, the High Table is the perfect space
for your after-work gathering.
FEATURES
Semi-Private

CAPACITY
10 seated guests
40 standing reception

Restaurant Buy-Out
For larger events, a buy-out will create an event to remember. Bar
Boulud’ s warm and inviting décor is reminiscent of an authentic
French wine cellar and our attentive colleagues and creative culinary
team will ensure your event is executed flawlessly. Passed appetizers,
carving stations and food displays for breakfast, lunch or dinner
events are all available.
CAPACITY
LOUNGE
DINING ROOM
FULL BUY-OUT

50 seated l 125 reception
100 seated l 150 reception
150 seated l 260 reception
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